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The European

Tea & Coffee Co.

Will open with a frill aHHortmant of
TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR on

SATURDAY, MAY 7th,
at 7.00 a. m.

A Very Cozy Looking Sideboard

will be Given Away Free.

To the Ladies
Your attention is especially called to the

fact that wo are EXCLUSIVE in our line. Our
coffee is fresh roasted and not tainted by any
other smells. It retains the pure flavor and
original taste. Good Tea or Coffee can only be
bought of exclusive houses. Our prices are no
higher than other places and our Tea and Cof-

fee is absolutely the best. It is for your own
benefitO patronize a house where you can rely
upon getting pure Tea and Coffee.

Following is Our Price List :

Sugar, 20 pounds. M.OO

SuntaenCoftVH, - 15 con to pound
Domingo CoITvh 20 cento pound
Conim'.-a- l Coffee - 2.') cunts pound

; M.KihH No, 1 35 cento pound
Moulin No. 2 30 oonto pound
Java, v.,, 1 35 cento pound
Jhvm'Vo. i -- 30 oonto pound

T K A

H. B English BoiikfaH 18 cento pound
H. O Ovorllnirt English B vakfust, 30 cento pound
,l,i)iun - 45 cento pound
riuH-lu- n - 90 cento pouud
No I English Breakfast, - 50 cent pound
A. U English Broakfast, 40 oento pound
O. K. English Breakfast, HO cento pound
N. S. Ei.tf I irth Bniukfust, - 23 cento pound.

THE EUROPEAN TEA AND COFFEE CO.
In room fnrinorly occupied b. Cuh N. Y. Hucket Store.

Main Street Roynoldsvllle, Pa.

LADIES ADMIRE

o
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BECAUSE Of STYLE AND QUALITY

HARMON'S

Gome!

Take your

TICK !

of our large stock of

Furniture and carpets
Buyers of fine Carpets will be pleased to learn that
we have secured a tar,'e lot of fine Curpets in new
and te designs in Wilton, Fine Axininster,
Fine Wilton Velvet, Velvet and Tapestry. Also a
large line of Rugs, same grade as carpets. i

Remember we always carry a full line of Mattings, .

Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Etc.

J. R. HILLIS & CO.

MERCHANT
OFVENICE

Shakespeare's Great Play will be
Presented in Assembly Hall,

Friday, May 6th.

Will bt Given by Emtrton Lyceum with Rich

Venetian Coitumei of the time of Shakes
peare "The Heavenly Twlni," Farce,
Will alio be Presented.

Cast op Characters in Tub M m-
utuant of Venice.

Shylock, tho Jew. . Leonard Harms
Portia, of Bolmont. . . . Maud Pratt
Nekissa, Maid of Portia

Lillian Harries
Jessica, Daughter of Sliylock. . .

Nellie Foley
Bassanio, a Nobleman . . .FltANK KlNU

Antonio, Merchant Prlncn
Bert Hoffman

Gratanio, Friend of Bassanio
Craig Kino

Salerio, Nobleman of Vonlun
Jesse Hirst

Lorenzo, of Shylock..
.. .John 'Thornton

Duke of Venice D. S. Bacon

Guards to the Duko . . . j Aiif Sykes
I Alex GillespieCourt Pages. . . j CllAKLEa hohektson

Court Ladles and Lords.

ACT I.
Portia's Home at Bolmont.
Bassanlo's Choice of the Caskets.

ACT II.
Court of Venice.
Tbe Trial of Antonio tho Merchant.

Story of Merchant of Venice.
The plot of the piny In woven nmund two

stories: the nlory of' the bond una" tlio story
of the caskets.

Antonio, it rich Vcnntlnn merchant, linn
risked his fortune In a tloet of mrtvlitint
nil w. Jul lit thin lime Hskn him
for h loun of 3.KI0 durnts nntl rntlu-- r limn
disappoint a doar frlmid 1m borrows the
money of Hhylock the .lew, slmilna a nolo or
Ixinil to forfeit a pound of Ills to lie rut
off by PhyltM'k, If ho doe not return the
money In three month. liyliK-k- , a tfrHNpInu
money lender, hulea Antonio. the Keneroushenried ChrlHtinn men-limit-

, and tliinksliim-std- f
lueky to fret him to slim such an agree-

ment, for If he duos not pity he can feed fat
bis grudge aualnst him.

HhshhiiIo borrowed tho mdney of Antonio
In order that he might make a good appear-
ance an a suitor for the Imnd of Portia, a rlrh
lislrtiss, who liven at Mulmont. Hy her
fiithur'a will the man thiil marrlns Portia la
the one who, from threo CHHketa of gold,
allver and lead, eliiKisoHthn one In whirli her
portrait la plaeed. Many auhora rnnie
ItitMHanto but were 'uiiHueceaHful. When
ItHHHiinlo cornea I'ortla hy look and art leta
him know that he la welcome and escorts
him to the casket room where he chooses the
leaden one, containing the portrait. So
Hnssiinloand 1'uiiIh are happily betrothed
and Portia glveihlir, a ring which ahe niukea
lil in promlKu never to pint with. At this
moment there arrives a meaHenger from
Venire bringing a letter from Antonio with
the information that bin ahlpa are all loat at
rii, hla bond ia forfeit and unking that

Haaaanlo ahould romeUhlm at hla trial be-
fore tho Duke of Venire.

I'ortl demanda that ho leave at once for
Venire with money to disrharge the debt
which he owe Antonio, go that tho .lew may
lie aittlalled. liiiaaanlo leaven Itelmont. for
Venire and at the aame time I'ortla, with her
maid, bantena to I'litliia to consult a noted
lawyer, Itcilarlo. Ilellarlo furninliea I'ortla
with hla opinion of tlin cane und a aultiiblo
lawyer's garbaii'l one for bur maid, who la to
art. an lawyer' clerk.

On the day of mill Portia as Ilitltlmsar, a
reverend doctor of biw, asks admittance to
the oourl of Venice and umlortakoa to con-
duct the 11 In I. At (lint appearing to aide
with the .lew ahe la balled un a I)atiiel, a
nolile Judge, a inoHt reverend doctor, but
when Shylock will neither be merciful or Just
ahe turiih the arale of liistlre by saying that
he may take hla pound of tleah but that ho
muat not draw one drop of blood, tiliyloek
beaten at his cruelty asks ror the money but
It la refused him ; he may huvi Just hlabond,
hla pound of hVah. The .lew ia much humbled
but Portia completes hia defeat by aaying
that hla landa and life are at tho merry of
the Duke for liavlni contrived to take the
life of a citizen of Venice.

utterly broken In aplrltand meana
agreea to all required of him and aaka

to leave I lie court, pleading Illinois.
Antonio and Uaxsanio offer to pay Port la for
her service ; ahe refuaea money out accepts
gifts of remembrance. Antonio and llaaaaiilo
haatn buck to Helmont.to enjoy the coming
festivities la bouor of the luarrluge of litis
aunlo and Portia.

The HEAVENLY TWINS
A laughable farce which will precede

the actluo of the Merchant of Venice.
Cast of Characters.

Geo. W. Barton 1 Leonard Harris
Tom Jackson f John Thornton

Students at Yale, "Tbe Twins."
Miss Samantha Brown. Principal

if Mian Brown's Select School for
You (IK Ladies. ... MILDRED SUTTER

MissSopmtoNiA Brown, Her Sis-
ter Annie Woodford

Mr8. Prof. Barton, Mother of
Geo 'go and friend of Minn Brown,

Florence Harris
Helen Clark Alice Mitchell
Adele DeCourcy f Coral is utter

Girl Cbutiis In School.
Lou Brighton Elvae Best
Clara Cole I . . M eussa Sensor
Miss Jennings Helen Kunes
Miss Johnson I ..Irene Phillippi
Miss Gheen J Joanne Millihen

' Girls io MIbs Brown's School.
Janitor Blair Sykes
Detective Bert Hoffman

Other Girls of tbe School.

Synopsis of Heavenly Twins.
PROLOGUE.

Student's Boom at College. Arrival of
George's no o t h e John's
country air be banged I "

ACT I.
SCENE I. Street in town of South Hun-for- d,

where Miss Brown's Select School
for young ladles is located. George
and Tom on the way to Uncle John's,
wailing for the Huge. .

Scene II. Exterior of Miss Brown's

School. "I'll see that girl and don't
you forgot it I ''Conspiracy.

Scenf. III. Streot. Young ladles'
promenado.

8CENE IV. Grounds of 8ehool.-Th- e

study hour.
ACT II.

Scene I. Interior of School. Niks
Samantha rocnlves letter frotn"twins''
applying for admission.

Scene II. Streot. "In the lexicon of
youth there's no such word as fall I"

Scene III. School Room. Arrival of
"twins." Burglary. Enter detoctlve.
"They might be hldln' around here
somewhere."

ACT III.
Scene I. Grounds of school. "Twins"

In clover. Watched by detoctlve.
Suspected of the burglary. Arrest.
Grand Climax. Happy denoument.

Through Trains to Indiana.
Commencing Monday, May 2nd, tba

Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg Railway
Company will comraonce running pas-

senger trains through to Indiana, Pa.
Following is the schedule between
Punxsutawney and Indiana : Leave
Punxsutawncy at 7.30 a. m., arrive at
Indiana 0:00 a. m. Leave Indiana at
0.30 a. m., arrive at Punxsutawney
11.05 a. m. Leave Puxsutawney at 4.00

p. m., arrive at Indiana at 6.30 p. m.
Leave Indiana at 6.00 p. m., arrive at
Punxsutawney at 7.30 p. ra. Trains
will run dally except Sunday, and will
connect with trains at Ridge Junction
with Ridge Branch trains for all points
south to Isolin. Connections will also
be made at Punxsutawney for all points
north and south, Including local points
on the main lino and branch and' all
through trains. Punxsutawney News.

A Mure Thing;.

It is said that nothing Is sure ex-

cept death and taxes, but that is not
altogether true. Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery for Consumption Is a sure cure
for all lung and throat troubles. Thous-

ands can testify to that. Mrs. C. B.
VanMetro, of Shopordtown, W. Va.,
says : "I bad a severe caso of Bron-

chitis and for a year tried everything I
beard of, but got no relief. One bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery then cured
me absolutely." It's infallible for
Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip, Pneu-

monia and Consumption. Try It. It's
guaranteed by H. Alex Stoke, Drug-

gist. Trial bottles free. Regular sizes
50c and 11.00.

First Great Excursion May i6.

The Louluiana Purchase Exposition
will open at St. Louis April 30, and will
be In perfect condition on that date.
The Pennsylvania Railroad company
will run tho first low-rat- e coach
excursion from the East to the World's
Fair on May 10, affording residents of

tho Eastern section an opportunity to
see the great Exposition In all the glory
of its pristine froshness. Tickets will
be sold from all principal stations on
the Pennsylvania Railroad system. The
fare from Driftwood will be 115.70 :

from Punxsutawney $14.75 wltb pro-

portionate rales, approximating one
cent per mile from other points. These
tickets will be good going only on
special coach trains to be run on May
10, and returning in coaches of regular
trains leaving St. Louis not later than
May 19.

Quick Arrest.
J. A. Gulludge, of Verbena, Ala.,

was twice In tbe hospital from a severe
case of piles causing 24 tumors. After
doctors and all remedies failed, Buck-
le n's Arnica Salve quickly arrested
further inflammation and cured him. It
conquers aches and kills pain. ' 25o at
H. Alex Stoke, Druggist.

Varnish stains, decorative enamels,
gold paint, of excellent quality, at
Stokq's, the druggist.

si.

THE STATE GRANGE.

The meetings of the Grange afford an
Ideal place and time for discussing
means and methods for bettering local
conditions. A jowel Is not quite com-

plete unless It has a harmonious setting.
So with our homes. The individual
farm or home may be noat and attract-
ive in Its self hilt to make It the best
and to make living there most desirable
it must be in good neighborhood, sur-
rounded by other pleasaut places and
be In touch with the outer world.

To thls'ond It Is woll for all Granges
to work to have Rural Free Mall De-

livery. At the meetings the idea can
be discussed and then have tho Secre-
tary Write to the PostofTlce Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C, and ask for
full information as to how to proceed
to get it. Then the petition ought to
be started right at the next mcoling of
the Grange. Mutual telephone-- lines
are also productive of much comfort,
satisfaction, and sometimes of profit.
At the Grange Is just the place to talk
up the matter of having a little neigh-
borhood system. It can be put up very
cheaply and when It Is once had will
not be abandoned. The Btart can be
small and more phones put in and
system extended as experience grows.
Tbe writer knows many granges that
have already been the moans of secur-
ing these things. The whole- com-

munity appreciates such a grange and
the granges that work along these
broad lines feel great satisfaction In

their accompltBhmeuts. This is worth
trying.

A Startling: Test,
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merrltt, of

No. Mohoopany, Pa., mado a starling
tost resulting In a wondorful cure. He
writes, "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcera-
tion of the stomach. I had often found
Eloctrlo Bitters excollont for acute
stomach and liver troubles so I pre-
scribed them. The patient gained from
tho first, and has not had an attack in
14 months." Eloctrlo Bitters are posi-

tively guaranteed for Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Constipation and Kidney troubl-
es, try them. Only 50o at II. Alex
Stoke's.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will bo received at

the Roynoldsvllle Building & Loan
office until tho 11th day of May, 1004, at
4 o'clock p. m. for tho eroctlon of an
Odd Follows Hall; the plans and specif-
ications can be soon at the Building &
Loan office. Tho committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

L. J. McENTIRE,
Seo. of Building Committee '

A Voiitluual Mtralll.
Many men and women are constantly

subjocted to what they commonly torra
"a continual strain" because of some
financial or family trouble. It wears
and distresses them both mentally and
physically, affecting their nerves badly
and bringing on liver and kidney ail-

ments, with the attendant evils of
constipation, loss of appetite, sleepless-
ness, low vitality and despondency.
Tbey cannot, as a rulo, got rid 'of this
"continual strain," but tbey can remedy
Its bealth-dostroyin- g effects by taking
frequent doses of Green's August
Flower. It tones up the liver, stimu-
lates the kidneys, insures healthy
bodily functions, gives vim and spirit to
one's whole being, and eventually dis-

pels the physical or montal distress
caused by that "continual strain." Trial
bottle of August Flowor, 25o ; regular
size, 75o. At all druggists. H. Alex
Stoke.

Kelly's shoos for women at Mllllrens.

Summer Apparel
mast be at one cool, stylish fend
shape retaining. To be cool It hag
to be thin, and to maHe It stylish
and shape retaining requires tho

Hill of master tailors.
Clothcraft tailors ARE master

tailors and over gait they make
shows their shllL ,

Tho mKsmb" model shewn In
tho illustration la aa Ideal nm
user salt. It will retain its At
yon can rely upon that and it will
givo good aervico for more than
at season, fid to .

Bing-Stok- e Com'y

I

I

For

--WE KNOW WE TELL

The Naked Truth
When we say we have the Largest Stock arid
Lowest Prices of any Grocery House in the County.

Good, substantial goods the kind the people live on. Be-

low we quote a few prices as sample. Our store is chuck full
of bargains for the careful buyer. Make out your list of
wants and let us quote you prices on bill goods. We are
always here to correct errors and make everything right.
Best Patent Flour per sack (1.35 to $1.45.
18 Ihs Fine Granulated Sugar 11.00.
25 lts. " " " 1.30.
8 tbs. Arbuokles' ColToe 05c.
Extra Fine Bulk Coffee, regular

price 20 cents, . 15o
3 Cans Best Standard Tomatoes 25c
1 Doz. Cans Best Standard Tomatoes ()5o

1 Doz. Cans Good Standard Tomatoes 85o
Best Sugar Cured Hams per lb. 13c

We sell J. Lipton's Teas and Coffees Host the land.

Robinson & Mundorff.

:. ..fk,?

GERmnnin spies bp
Pays 4 PerCent

On Sayings-Account-

Compounded

Just as and Easy to Bank
Coming; In Person. Ask

ASOCTO OVER OT.OOO.OOO.

The Star's Want Column never fails to

J H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.

The U. B. Hurl nl Loaeus has bnen tested
and found all rlnlit. Olivnpest form of In
siiriiiico. Hccuro a contract. Woodward
IlulldluK. RuynoldsvlUu, l'a.

pRIESTER BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.

nnd wlilto funeral cars. Mian stroot.
Ruynuldsvlllo, l'a.

QAUTION NOTICE.

All persons aro hcrohy cautioned not to
niediUu with tlin named property

In poswHsInn of Mlcliaol KlnnnlKsn.
Huynoldsvlllu. l'a., as I purchased all of said
priipi-rt- April 111, 1U04, and tliesuniewlth
null! Mli'hael FlannlKan, subject to order
at any time: 13 chairs, 1 stove, a beds and
beddlnfr, 1 cuplioard and dishes, 1 tuble, 1
sewing niacUlue, 1 lnuiiR--e and carpets.

H. K. Burns.
lteynoldsvtllo, April 18, 1U04.

WANTED SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS PER-so-

In each statu. to travel house estab-
lished eleven years and with a lut-ic- capital,
to call upon merchants and airents suc-
cessful and prolituble lino. Permiiiieny
KUKenient. Weekly cash salary of i2ir I
traveling expenses and liotul hills jr X

In cash each week. Experience d I.
Mention reference and encloses.' si
envolope. THE NATIONAL, fn
Street, Chicago.

T ...

Tnt nam Eldredue hit stood for lbs
BHST In lha Sewlnu Midline World.

rm Hers ) s New Eldrtdge- - BETTER
hirtV tho EVER, snd Superior 10 sllt 1111 IT ollien. I'ostlve take-up- ; self stt- -

ting needle; self threading kiliuttte;
1 Pl tQ sulomulicVti t,othiu winder: positive fourmotioa

feed; neddle bar; noiseless self adjutting--

mller bearing wheel, steel pitmsu; five ply
laminated woodwork, Willi a set of
ulckcled ateel sttschmcnta.

bk your dealer for Improved Rldredgo
"11" and do not buy sny mschiue uutil you hava
seen It.

National Sewing Machine Co.
BELVIOERB, ILLINOIS.

c, r. iiorrstAy, agent.
lCeytwUlHviUe, Fa.

If have anything to sell, try
ovWknt Column, '

5 lbs Good nice, 25o
4 ftis a bettor grado 25o
7 U.S. Itollod Oats 2."o

10 lbs. Pure Leaf Lard 11.00
7 cakes Gloss, Star or

Lenox Soap, 2no
5 lbs. big fat Prunes 25o-

11 Itis. Best Navy Beans, 50o
4 lbs. Best Lima Beans, 2o
Bost Sugar Cured Bucon

1.) and Mo pound
Tbos. In

Safe by Mail as
How.
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WOOD AND DIAMOND STREETS,
PrTTSBURGH, PA.

bring results.

A Word to

Young People

Why Not Attend Business

College this Summer?

LEARN A PROFESSION

ALWAYS WELL PAID

Bookkeepers and Stenog-

raphers in Demand.

Take Advantage ofthe 25 Per Cent
Reduction OfTer Made du the
Reunoldsvllle Business Col-

lege to Double Enrollment Be-

fore Moving Into Magnificent
New Rooms In Smith-McClu- re

Building.
Young people who aro ambitious to

succeed should Improve their summer
vacation days. The public schools will
soon close, and the intervening months
until next term should not be spent In

idleness. Why not enroll (or the spring
and Bummor torms at the Uuyuoldsvlllo
Business Cullugu and start to loam a
profession which will give you Imme-

diate employment whon mustered ? A
special reduction of 25 per cunt on first
month's tuition la now being nuado to
double even the usual large attendance
before moving the college into the new
suite ef rooms in tbe Sinith-McClur- e

building which uro being fitted up es-

pecially for Its use. in equipment for
teaching, the school Is even now equal
to any, and whon Installed lu its fine
new quarters will bo unsurpassed by auy
commercial college in Pennsylvania.

Besides the regulur oourses of Book-

keeping, Shorthand and Typewriting,
drills In Arithmetic, Spelling, &o,, will
be given If desired.

Tbe MUSIC DEPAUTMENT, which
proved so sueoensful last year, will be
oontiuued this summer, A Urst-clas- s

piano and au expert instructor have
been engaged. Parents wishing ti have
their children drilled in this
art should enroll them as soon as possi-

ble. If desired, pupils taking commer-
cial courses may also take music lossons.

For terms and particular apply to
tha principal, Prof, II. J. lluuaES, at
tbe present college rooms In tha Dulblo
block.


